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President’s Column
School Board Trustee Elecons – Should the DTA endorse
candidates?

DTA Honours Re rees

On the picket line during the strike, many expressed strong opinions about the provincial government and its bargaining agent,
the Bri1sh Columbia Public School Employers’ Associa1on. Many
talked about other government and its agencies, including but
not limited to The BC Labour Rela1ons Board, and also the local
employer, the Delta Board of Educa1on. Many expressed the
concern that local Board of Educa1on Trustees have con1nued
to remain far too silent during the strike than many teachers
would have preferred; now, moving toward the November Municipal elec1ons, many are asking what their ongoing support of
the Board of Educa1on Trustees should look like.

On Monday, June 9, the DTA held a celebra1on honouring teachers who have re1red
eﬀec1ve June 30. Re1rees had the opportunity to share
their re1rement plans and their most memorable teaching
moments.

During the recent strike, of unprecedented length and dura1on,
teachers suﬀered a lot. Despite these diﬃcul1es, to the best of
our knowledge not one DTA member crossed any picket line
anywhere in Delta. We take this as a very important sign of
teachers’ collec1ve unity and resolve. Together we are determined to ﬁnally see an end to these adverse and diﬃcult 1mes
in BC Public Educa1on.
As in past elec1on years, as authorized by the DTA Cons1tu1on,
the DTA Public Educa1on Advocacy commi?ee will be oﬀering
candidates for Board of Educa1on Trustee an opportunity to
respond to a ques1onnaire and to request our endorsement.
The DTA Execu1ve commi?ee will make the ﬁnal determina1on
as to who will be endorsed, and ques1onnaire responses will be
made available to all DTA members.

Why School Staﬀ Commiees?
At the beginning of each year, the Provincial Collec1ve Agreement as it applies in Delta encourages schools to develop a staﬀ
commi?ee. The size and membership of the staﬀ commi?ee are
to be, ‘. . . determined by staﬀ;’ and the purpose of these commi?ees is to, “. . . review and make recommenda1ons on
ma?ers rela1ng to staﬀ concerns.” Last year, many teachers’
recommenda1ons on ma?ers of school-wide importance were
implemented by principals aDer giving them due considera1on
as required under Ar1cle A.30:2. (pg. 17)
Sent earlier this week, the DTA Weekly Update the DTA has encouraged School Staﬀ Commi?ees discuss and possibly recommend to the Principal on how best to allocate funds made available to schools in the aDermath of the recent strike.
Please involve yourself in the work of the Staﬀ Commi?ee at
your school. It’s important that teachers’ professional perspec1ves, judgement and advice infuse all major decisions at the
school level.
(Con1nued on Page 2)
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The DTA wishes the following colleagues a happy, healthy
rerement:
Karen Aberdeen
PaJ Baker
Anne Barcket
Sylvia Beauce
Barbara (Barb) Blair
Llew-Anne Broughton
James Brown
Helen Carrier
Diane Chapman
Marilyn Columbus
Pamela Davidson
Gregory Denne?
Katherine (Kathy) Duncan
Janet Emmo?
Sandra Ferguson
Alison Fraser
Kathleen Fraser
Irene Funk
Donna Gauvin
Susan Gordon
Patricia Gould
Fiona Gray
Leslie Gray
Janet Hart

Phone: 604-946-0391

Fax: 604-946-1629

Jacqueline Haycock
Linda Hodgins
Lila Ikesaka
Neil Jenson
Raﬀy LaRizza-Evans
Jacquie Macham
Sandra Manning
Wayne McKinnon
Jane Mealey
Gail Moir
Vanessa Morrell
Ritchie Moore
Dennis Okada
Brian Outerbridge
Vera Owen
Heather Pierce
Wynanda Polman
Dale Rand
Leslie Richardson
Diane Singleton
Solange Sykes
Wendy Van Haastregt
Louise Willemsen
Theresa York
Website: www.deltateachers.org

DTA Scholarship Winners

Professional Boundaries – Keep them high – maintain a healthy
balance between work & life

Burnsview
Delta
Delview
North Delta
Sands
Seaquam
South Delta

The many demands on teachers’ 1me are relentless, unceasing,
and the stress teachers experience is real. It’s some1mes easy
to feel overwhelmed by the requirements of the combined pressures of work, family, home and community.
Fortunately, the Bri1sh Columbia Teachers’ Federa1on oﬀers
programs and services to members that can help teachers cope
and enhance their ability to be resilient in 1mes of adversity.

“Tad” Boyes Scholarship

If you are concerned about your own or a colleague’s ability to
cope with the cascading demands of work and life, you may
want to pay a?en1on to some or all of the following programs
which are available to BCTF members:
1.

2.

3.

Congratulaons to Jordana Peters, 2014 recipient of the $800.00 “Tad” Boyes Scholarship.
Jordana is the daughter of Cathleen Peters
(North Delta Secondary). Jordana’s career goal
is to become a lawyer.

The Health and Wellness Program is available on a voluntary basis, to teachers who are contempla1ng returning to
work aDer an illness, or who are seeking support in maintaining their resilience while coping at work with medical
issues.
Mental Fitness, a program of Cogni1ve Behavioural Therapy
(CBT), is a proven treatment for depression and anxiety.
Par1cipants will learn skills to manage stress and be given
prac1cal strategies for dealing eﬀec1vely with emo1ons,
thoughts and behaviours.
The BCTF Salary Indemnity Plan (Short & Long-term) The
BCTF Salary Indemnity Plan provides beneﬁts to members
who are prevented from working due to illness or injury.
The plan is funded by BCTF member contribu1on and provides beneﬁts beginning the day aDer the last day of paid
work or sick leave.

For further informa1on about any of the above programs
oﬀered by our union, please call the DTA at 604 946 0391.

PSA Day: October 24th, 2014
The Professional Development Day scheduled for October 24,
2014 is known as "PSA Day". Professional Specialist Associa1ons provide an opportunity to connect with colleagues and
stay informed about professional learning in your ﬁeld of exper1se/interest. There may be non-PSA PD events taking place
on or around October 24; what you choose to par1cipate in is
your decision but please keep in mind this day is intended to be
an opportunity for you to engage with your PSA.
Membership fees that are due in conjunc1on with PSA conference registra1on, for PSA day only, can be covered by the DTA
PD fund.
Go to www.deltateachers.org and print oﬀ Form 5020R; this is
the regular PD applica1on form. Deadline - for PSA Day only,
the 14 day deadline does not need to be followed. Applica1ons
for PSA day are due by 4pm on October 23, but would be appreciated as soon as possible. Print out or photocopy your conference informa1on including the cost and date, and submit these
with your form via fax to 604-946-1629.

Tigist Asrate
Avnees Sidhu
Jasmine Jassal
Manmit Bal
Carmen Saltel
Annie Chang
Courtney Bogress

“Factor 88” ~ Withdrawal from Long
Term Disability Plan
Teachers aged 64 or whose combined age plus years of service
equal “factor 88” are en1tled to withdraw from the Long Term
Disability Plan provided they have enough sick leave. The combina1on of short-term disability and 100 sick days will be suﬃcient to carry them through un1l they are either 65 years old or
have reached “factor 90”. At this point they will be ineligible
for long-term disability. Contact the DTA or phone the BCTF at
(604) 871-1921 for an applica1on form.

TQS Category Changes
The Teacher Qualiﬁca1on Service (TQS) is responsible for placing
teachers on the appropriate category of the salary grid, based
on their academic coursework. When teachers have upgraded
their coursework, TQS issues category upgrades three 1mes a
year. Once you receive your new TQS card, forward a copy to
the board immediately. Your pay will be retroac1ve to the date
the card was issued. The onus is on you to give the board this
informa1on. Once a school year has ended, the Board will be
unlikely to give retroac1ve adjustments into the previous year.
Remember to also update your transcripts with the Board.

Dates to Remember
October/November 2014


October 21 - DTA Execu1ve Commi?ee Mee1ng, 4:00 pm,
DTA



October 27 - Staﬀ Rep Mee1ng, 4:00 pm, DSS Staﬀ Dining
Room



November 6 - Rookie Staﬀ Rep Training, 9:00 am, DTA



November 6 - School Board Trustee All Candidates
Mee1ng, 7:30 pm, Genesis Theatre, DSS



November 10 - School Board Trustee All Candidates
Mee1ng, 7:30 pm, Seaquam Theatre

